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Inexpensive Electrical Connector Is Moisture and Corrosionproof 
The problem: Provide an inexpensive, moisture-
proof electrical connector for use in a corrosive at-
mosphere. Few electrical pin-type connectors are 
waterproof, and those such as the lanyard-type con-
nectors that are waterproof are expensive. 
The solution: A simple compression-sealed con-
nector made principally of plastic components. The 
simple design and the use of plastic make the con-
nector inexpensive.
How it's done: The connector assembly consists 
of three basic parts, a male housing, a female housing, 
and a seal cap. The female housing is installed in a 
support bracket or through a wall by threading it into 
the seal cap. The cap compresses the seal material to 
effect a moisturetight closure around the wire entering 
the female housing. The male housing has an electrical 
pin that mates with the receptacle in the female hous-
ing. As the two housings are engaged, the seal material 
in the male housing is compressed, sealing the wire 
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entering the male housing. The two housings are held 
together by the action of the flange on the female 
housing engaging the receiver on the male housing. 
Notes: 
I. This design could be readily modified to provide 
a multiple-pin connector. 
2. When suitable plastic materials are used, this de-
sign maintains connector integrity in corrosive en-
vironments such as salt spray, chemical atmos-
pheres, etc.
3. inquiries concerning this invention may be directed 
to:
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